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BOOST TECH 
lt'KW11 PliO OS - &diiorial, Park 2278 Bll.lineu, Park 1083-N&WS PBO!JES 
VOL.. XI 
TI:OB NIGHT 
WORCESTER, ~1,\SS, FEilRCAR\ 10. IIY.!O 
MUIUO.U. .&SSOCUTION GOING 
STI\Olt'G 
The night ol nights for TechlteS bas S.,wal Concerts B ooked, and l'!nanca 
been settled \\'t'dneW\', the eigb· Much Impzoved 
TECH DARKENS CLARK'S 
lNTERCOLLEGIATE DEBUT 
tet'nth of Febru&r)', I' mMked as the 
da)' when we go forth "en masse" or On~ more Tech per.;everance bas 
otherw1se to show our appn:ciillion uf wun out nne! pulk>d another at'tJYitv 
the modem st.age \\'h1le Weclneroay from the hole. !ltarting 1t on a \'en• 
niKht may sometimes be the time for successful St'ason. This umt' the Mu 
amateurish talent, Wednesdnr the sical Associatiun, which wu "' •uch 
eighteenth promises more thnn the or· bad straits at the begmlllng of the 
dinlll)' run of \'audevtlle at Poll's Elm )'eM, hat bendited from the hard work 
A Point Every Forty-five Seconds of Play 
CLARK STARES WBILE TECH CLICKS THE COUNTER 
•treet theatre. or iL• members. and tht' fine bnclo;in~t or I It wn.' not a question of wbo woul<l 
Manager MeehAn h:u promised the the school, and IS now cmo,·ing lo,'fe.St PLBlfTY OJ' .&.DVJ:RTIJllfG J'OR "'" in Teeh's game with Cl.uk last 
cmnmittet' somethmg which foreca.o;ts a sut'Ce'l~ This is qu1te e,·ident from o J:liDOWK&Jn' OAJIP.t.IGlf We!lntsola\· nighL The onl)' que$rion 
~ time for thoee who come. And glance at the li~t e>f commg concert• ,..as how l&ree a IK'Ore would be rolled 
since oil true Tech men will be tht'rt', On Fridav, night, Feb. 6, the com· The commtttee in charge of Tech's "I'· The final tiCOJ'C of 61 ·13 explains 
nnd all Tech men Me true. All of Tech bin~ mut<ical clubs .ga\'e a con~rt in $2.000.000 endowment campaign is em· ~lurly the nature of the pmt. 
i• going to ba\'e a good time on the Hort icultural II all befe~rc the Kiwnnts I plo)·ing every possible ad,·ertisin~r m~· The vOI'IiiLy team played th~ 6n;t 
t'ighteenth. ch1b, n club of Worcester bu<JnC!I.1 men. dium, 1-0 that Its efforts may not frul htuf with a re~uh.ing 'IC"re of 31..3: then 
The 6nol ammgement.1 will be an· Following the concert, the Tech or· from n lack of general informntion COOACh Sw;u;ey sent in tul>.!titutes, but 
nounced next week Rut that dn<!S not chetrtro played for dancing. about the matter !'o:ews ttems and ad the !!COre contmued to aro,., and bu-
mean that we sboold fo111et about the On Tut'lldav night, Peb 10, the three I ven:Uing rpace m the daily pres.s. ap. kcts came thicl< and fa•t up to the 
event una1 next Wedne_~y Start • c:-luba will give a coocert at the PltAJ- pealing to local manuf.acturers and final whistle. Cy Campbt-11 was high 
now and l:'!t your noiJe.mokers ready! ant Street Baptist C'hurcb All mt'm· busineliS men, runnt'rs and qmilar pth· sroru for Tech, abootmr twel\'e bas-
The more noise you make, Freshmen. ben of the .-\~"'ciation art' tupposed to erings, addreaes ancl written apptala ku .. ~ frum the 6oor. The whole r.esrn 
the mort' credit will rome to you for talce PArt in thi' concerL and •boule! to the district alumni orgnniuttons, a w11rked like a 1narhint> ll.l>d Jhot all 
eviden~ of Tech "Pint. Don't de· report at the church at 7 ~30 p. m Any 1 whole serte~ of very effective literature k1nds of impos.!tible ba!\kPU. Clark. al· 
pend on your lungs or your throat! man who can not be pre~~ent should to all alumni, lbts gives but o very though having pl.llyed wtlh the aecond 
Anv man who c;rut talk Thursday morn· notify the manager of his club The I mengu outline of the general scheme., team in the preliminAry game, tillisbt'd 
ing will be con~dered as havin~ shirked CCHiperatton of all members i~ a.•ked in Profes.sor Butterfield .iR a way for 11 out the last period of ~he \·ars!ty ~e. 
his duty. So n!member to bnng alon(l order to have suc:cessful ron~rta. month or more, tra\'eltng among the llill ttarred for the ,.,.,lnn!. malctnJt a 
\'Our klaxom, clapptl'll ancl chewing On Fridnr. Peb. 13, there w1ll be a alumni U"''elatioou or the Atlantic pretty basket rrom the middle of che 
gum. trip to Westboro, where the American states and the Middle West, and 6oor in the second half 
O.t.I.J:lfDAR 
'l'u•day- 7 ·30. ~lusical Association. 
Plea.s:lnt Street Baptln Church. 
Wtdllesday-8·15 p m. Sophomore 
Legion will conduct a roncert b'• the !'Jireading the &o"JlCI of W P 1 and ita The student bodv of Clark tUi'lll!d 
three rlub!l, and a dan~ with mu•;c work. The central office of the t'Om· nut en masse and Conned a iormidable 
by the Tech ()f('bestra The namt'• uf mittce sent out la~t week its most im· t'heermg aectton &t'fOSS th~ gym from 
men who wnt take th1s tnp w11J be An· portant Hteroture CO\'ering the whole the bltoche:rs. Th~>· offered u~ ro1usid 
nount'e<l ~hortly. Other lripA for which ~ituation in detail, nnd this will be fol· u 11bto more compctitum in the line of 
nu dale hu been set "" yet, but which lowed shortly by 11 pnmphl~t or sugge'l- ch«ring than in p layin&' batl<etball 
will uncloubtetily be orranged in tJ,e tions on how to gi\'t'. E ... ery alumnu, I TECH CLARK 
Banquet. near future, are to Athol and Tem- of the lnsutute. it is intmded. will re- Pickwick, Whelpley rt 'l'bunda~Lincoln's Rirth<lav. pleton t'el\'t' tbe.w publications. The lar~:"r ! lb Kal!iJMll, Goudnuw 
J'riday-..\lusical .\ sSOt'iation. trip to The picture of members of the A~ poster which madP 1tsappear11110! about Campbell, Clark If rb \\'inn, Egan 
Westboro ciation "·ill be taken at Bmht>nl:'• 311 the H1U recentlr. gi'\'tng lists by indus- Rerry, Trombley c c Hill 
Basketball, W P 1 _._ C~e!~eent A Mrun <treet at 12 30 noon, Wedne~~o tries of o\'er lOO W P 1 lrf3duate1 \rchtbnld rb If Gold 
C at l'lew York day, Feb II Full dress cuits will he located nl thi~ city olone. is o feature White, Berry, Trombt•·r lb 
Sa.turda.y-BM!cetb<lll W P. L \'!<, won1, ond instruments wtll be in the of the toc.ol ad\ertilting rf Luvitt, Epn 
Ste\,ens at H oboken . picture !\ Jjn of the men to be in The publichy campaign is now ap· ~core, Teeh 61, Clark 13 Goals from 
Sundt.y-Show )'Our religton the picture will appear lAter. preaching its chmax, and definite and Aoor: Campbell 12. Berry 7, Whelpley 
Jlond&.y-4 :00 p . m ., Ro:;ketball proc- Thou11h the ~lu<ical A«'IOI'iation ia (a,·orable recults are expected within a 1. Clark 3, Trombley 2, Ptc·kwtcl<, A~· 
tire-e\'ery afternoon on 111 feet again. it wtll not ~til\' there •hort ume. chibald; Hill 2 Goltl 2. Egan. Goats 
5 00 p. m~ TECH :>:EWS assign· without constant worlo; on the part of from free trie<: Bert')', l11U 3 Referee: 
ments. M. E. l13 iu memberr The school backed them OUII JI.KJ:'I'DIOI Dan Kell)·. Time: two 20-minule peri. 
up when they needed backing, but no"" The Sentor and Freshman claaes bttd cxls. 
1t iJO up to tl>e members. Jf the y at· f tb e1e • --
tend rtheArsals regularly, a.nd bacl< up rllt'ttings the pa•t week or e won A• a preliminary to thr. pme with 
of new officers for the loCCOnd semuter Clark the Tech Second• walked away 
their club in all ot.her ways, the AIIIIOCi· SENIOR CLASS I Wl'th 'classical u; .. h, the final Jeore be· 
The Sophomore bonquet w11l be betd otion will never again be whe~e it was M B • -L .., 
President -------·--- · nn.nur mg 22-3 Clark and C'nle•worthy 
at the Warren Hotel tomorrow e""ening at the ber!nning of the year. Vice Pruident ___ n w. Marth Jtarred for Tech. 
at ~ht·fif~n o'clock The· &'llests of Secre•dO'" ______ _y C. Cowden T""'H s~coN, OS CL.AS.<;IC.f,L 
,.,,. evening will be Prof~ A. W. Profeasor A WThner Dull ga,·e an in- _, """ ., 
· -"· ·'-- Con t ' t Val Treasurer ------H. G Hunt "-'--orthy - lb Si-1, Jlc;Keon Duff. Pro(e$$0r C. J ,\darns and Pro- terestJOg ....,. to ""' nee ICU • ...uu;aw , • .... • 
. A · · s _._ · h• FRESHMAN CLASS Clar" If rb ~tanton fea10r R. c. Joslin The rommitue in ley Alumn• sooaaon atu • ...,y ntg • 8 ... P .... __ • the B A-·ac Rote! President--------·T. W. en')' p-- c c MeKeoo. Counihan chG,_ of the affair consists of C. at a .,...,quet m n ....... ' ' R W Wb' -~ 
-•- -"a Th ds f tb J otJt te Vice President..---- · • 1te Hy .. - lb rf Me\nikoft' Currier. J . T . Panning, Jr., P . W. Sprin....,.ld e nee o e n u T R Coe ...,. 
Lundgren, G. v Upton, Jr., M. ~f. and the bendits of our Endowment Secretar)'---------·--- · • johniOn rb 1f Counihan, Siecel 
Whitney Fund Campaign were expounded. Treasurer ----·--P. ) . RobiniiOn (Continued on Page 3, Col. 2 1 
SOPBOMORJ: BAlt'QUft 
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TECH NEWS February 10, 1920 
An lnv•dfadon of the facia reveall 
quite plaully what is the trouble with 
our rata.y tea.m. In the lint plaee, IL 
Is a. rr- t.m. All the men on it, 
with one exception, are enteriq thil 
branch of sport foe the Ant time. And 
yet th•e ARJ: ae&aoned veter&DJ ln 
tM acboot who are not comtnr out to 
work foe the tea.m. '!'bey are lettinr 
the future of the team shift for itself 
merely be:awe they pnoler to ro to 
dane• and take thin(s PI)' them. 
aelvu. Pwbapa they don•c care about 
mald.nf the team, perhaps they don't 
like to lUlL p•haps it will take a lot 
of their time and ellat'J')' in onler to 
malta rood at it,-bat whet lr.lnd of 
achool spirit b it showinc to let tb-
t.hinp pruent them lrom co~ out? 
Perhaps it doea make them mtre.r a bit 
foe a wh.llt &ft. a reee, perhaps there 
Ia little or no (lory In fllDllinr on Ull& 
teem.-but do not the four men now 
J'UDDinr und•ro th•e hardshlpa for 
the salta of tM school? There are just 
u lb'oltf reuo111 ri(ht now wby the 
men wbo have run for 'l'oeb a.ralnlt 
M. A. C. and Bowdoi.n in the put two 
weeki shOUld dbcootlnue I'11DDinr on 
tM t.am u tb- are re&aoo~ why 10 
many other men In aehool who CAB 
rt111 &bOUld not do 10. 
It b plafn)y ap to every 11W1 ln 
'l'_,h, U be l• worthy tM oame of 
''Teeh MAN," who ca.n IUD at all, to 
come out and work for that team. Of 
coune you cannot, in your lint day or 
week out, beat the men who are al. 
Miss Ruby H. Day ~J::!~~S: 
WZDJIUDA 'f J:V&JfiXO, In 'l'erplichonan B aD 
CLASS I'OR BJ:OIJOOtU A 'I' 1:10 P. llol. Sue- Ouaruteecl 
Advanced Clau at s:ao P . llol. In thia c1ua 1 &haD teach 
THJ: NEW DABCJ:S. 
SOCIAL DANCING tnn'IL 11 :00 O'CLOCK 
311 Main St. Private Lessons by Appointment Orcbeatra 
Tne Horace Partrtdge co. 
12 Soathbddre au. 
Yattufacturers 
ATBLI:TI.C AJfD SPOBTIJfO GOODS 
Dtacount aUowed all Tech Student$ 
Get Discount Cards from Mr. Swasey 
GEORGE W. JONES 
Coac:b W. P. I . Pootb.lll and Baseba.U, 
1914-1915 
PLAZA-
LET'S 00 
Continu0\15-12:30 to 10;30 
VAUDEVILLE 
A.I\'D 
COMPLIMENTS 
OF 
THE BANCROFT 
Typewriter Pa.pen 
x-. LMf Booa and rw .. 
J'lna Wrldlt( Pa.pen 
b.-,tllilt( for the o.&k 
A. P. LUNDBORG 
SCREEN DRAMA I Co~ 
~------------------~ 
Stntionery and Jewelry 
315 Main Street 
B.-e for Your B allowe'ea &114 
Tha.nlr.scivinc Carda 
(A-,.inow J '23 
Reed R A~ '22 
Abbe, L \1., '22 
llerno8, \1 A , ~ 
White, P H '22 
t'haprnM, R E '21 
Rtll, I W '23 
{ldfeman.N.T .''l'l rMdy on the te&m,-they have been Th J S 
trainlnr for a month. But if ""'' have e ones u pply Co. 
All c1'1cc.h eadm eo thf. nu•irrut \hn~kt'r. ,-~ SERBIAN VETERAN SPEAKS 
f.awrtd utitenfld tlua A"lfkf. S.rten-btr "'• tqto 
et the 11011C...akc ia W.a•tf'l', \f .. • under lht- A&.l 
.,~ ...... ~.·~ 
the dod and &tamlna and ordinary m I Mtoln Str••• 
American red blood in ~-to come \ verv inwr~ting "ddre'" held ~be t---------------
out and really WOIU't, 1• will not be mcn~i"n of n large audoence tn the 
THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Spencrr, llass. 
lO':!C before you can Jive them a food Elt'C~rit·aJ EngmcennR buildinl( laM 1 
rub. at least. Xt ia competition whlcb I ~i oo11t..,· aft.emuon The <peaker ..,( the 
ui·u the quality of anythinr and tbh c.<-ca slo~1 wa:- Dr. Rw.alie :\(.,•tun, whn 
relay.raclnr ia no n:eeptioa hu re«ntlr returned fmm $erb;a. 
]. C. Freeman & Co. 
Optical and Photocrapbic SuppU.. 
Pim-Clau De\·eloping and 
Gtttranteed 
Printinc 
It aaems to H the pnaral opinion wh<-~ ,be had been en~•:ed on Rotl 
that, one t.am ha~ alrw.dy betJl l'r~ wurk •ince ~he l'Utbreak of the ---------- -----
picked. nobody olte baa a show to ma.ke Eu!lopean \\' a:r. 
nBRVAR'f 101 1920 
NARCUS BROS. it now, but tbb b utterl;v WT'OJI.&'. u a 'f,. her Dutloence Dr ltor~<>n pre· 
IIWI can abow now that he 11 a better M'otte<l ·' verv grapbi<' poctur" nf the U Plea.sant St. 
, runner than a man now J'UDDinr, be ' '"untn on whoch she hnd been lnh<lr-~ Only Out Price Stationery Store ln 
BOOST TECH. 
Tbta IJ05UC ~~ under the supervosion or can have that man's position. and that 1ng To many of those pre•e>n~ Muntlnr Wore<~~~ter 
E F T """ thl' fa,.~ wa~ brough~ home fnr the fir~t A~t.e ditor Hnrold OUSC)' man ..... fladly yield him it for the ume thilt we in America have not np. S tudents can !'ave 20% on Loose Leaf 
food of the team and of Toeb'a athletic nreMatetl what this little ~la,·i<' Bel· Memo. Books, Fountain Pens, etc. 
Jtandin( whlch commences to appear ,. On · r E 
on the ebb. 'l'b.e C041Ch hiuuelf b 10~ &lum endured for the common cause in e aunute rom aston's 
wh&t dl.acoaracwd at the thoarb~ that the, late wnr . • 
CARRIE F . BROWN 
Tile pui two w•k-enda have rubHd out of a ac:bool of nea.dy six hwldrtd I t· rom the <>ur>'l\'O<' of thl< ra\·al{eol 
Ia P""Y ....a, u recanb foar men 1n uucSeata th•e are only a half doac natoun _Dr. llorton has brought back 
the lllliitate, ju.n how far poor back- wbo will come out and stay out. What a\:>.ou~ hit\' \'Oun~: men It 1s her pur· 
bar crt the nws.t boci;J caD m a. Ta h mor., the reLay team b not the onJ7 I" <e tn t-ee t~t tb...e orph:tMd ''oung 
t.am to the rear. We ha,e had two team to worlt for ; the fY1II b the track fellow~ rl:l'el\:e . an educ:atJon m 
n~q - - uul - han loet both team's "«Y l'lida.y a.fta-noon for any \mencan 1n<tttunons. Two of them I 
crt th- quite badly, much more b~ ldnd crt work at all, and It b time for an ~n come to Tech ns the re.ult of PArk 616 
ib.&ll we ..,er oacbt to have. B_. the men to berln retttn.r ln trt.lnlnr I ~upport otTered last .week. Tha~ ~hese 1 
f_.. OW' t.nck team. have been the ool.)' for tbe out.door work to come. u we ~wn and mo~ of ~e.r comrad~s w1ll, be 1 
616 StAte Mutuil 
ie&ma reprtMilt:iDc ua who ban COD· are to turn ou\ a wln.nlna' comhlnaUon wclcume lit 'f«h 11 a thong '" whoch A E PE 
a.tenUy -• acr- with vil:toriee, 10 1when apdJlr COIMI we e&Dilot ...tt foe Dr. 'lorton mav be assured. , , RQ 
th.a& a ...W. alaeldAr in thia import. the lleld to be re&dy before ""' eom-
uat 11M crt IIpari wlllloww oar pre.tip mcce ••now ~ of prepantioJL 1M 
IUDOIII o4.la4l' con.c- far more thua wel e•lr)' - in school who b.aa aver done 
lfii:WMAlf CLUB 
rnfJ: WATCB UP.&IB.JXO 
can &fiord to aae.r. Wile oar foot. anythin( at aD 011 the trac.1t come out Th" '\rwman Club held its month!)· 
ball- buud oa' to be a diluter, Ull& weak and llf.a7 oat nniil i Ullt, uul lllet'tJng llonday evening . .\ paper was 
a brllliuat oe • ._ fair-~llliddliDr put ~ th- f- words lnc1te every man 1 read by Oansel T McCartbv l>lans H IGH GRADE JEW ELRY 
coakl 1104 be buud to wtth the 184 r. l ln ac:hool, bar none, to a liitle Mlf..x. for the annual .Newman Club receptton 
mMil : '1'11- - the happy da,..! " •miD'tiOil to lind oat the ILiliiW8l' to the we~ discu!t..ced. .~ c<>mmittre WAll ap. 
llu& if oar vaclt te&ml' fO bad, li b I queliion: •Jla•e I dOI1e aD I hon•&~::r po~nted to arran~ for the Palm Sun· 
..tdlm~ th.a& ..,.,_. will aek to what CAll to help tuna oa' a track t.am wor. day bnoallan. This affair is an annunl 
t'l'h< Bl-Uulc Sl<>ft Ia <he City) 
W. P. I. II OOIIIiac athl~. thy fo cany on Ta 's rood oame?" event or the organization. 127 Main Street 
T rade with the NEWS Advertiaera; they are Your F riends. 
l'ebrus.ry 10, 19110 T E CH N EWS 
I ftch Darkens Clark's Intercolleeiate WORC ESTER ACADEMY WINS 34.9 Debut 
( Continued from Pnge 1. Col 4.1 
l'core: Tech Seconds 22, Clossicnl 
High 3. Goals from ftoor : Colesworthy 
I . Clark .J.. Pearson. Hyde; ~elmkoff. 
Gtlals from free tries· Clark 2, ~elni­
koff Referee: Dan Kelly. T ime: two 
15-rninutc periods. 
On Saturday afternoon the Tech Se.-. 
Onds travelled up to the Acadetn)' over 
the snow oo,·ered trolley trucks to plav 
th~ Cast Academv team. The game 
during the first ball was very one-stdcd, 
lea,·ing the Academy in the lend by 
2t>3 The Jnst two quarters. however, 
I'RJ:S'HMAN BANQUET ~au~ed the home team some worrv as 
the Second~ played a much ~tt~r I 
' 
F aD and 
Winter Sports 
Our Complete Uoe 
ul Poll and W inter 
Rquipment oon•iau-
ol Bvcr yth in II to 
Improve Y.•ur ,.me 
Tech's rearlings celebrated l3$t game, ba,•ing become used to the dead I 
Thursday night in rr.:u college spirit comers under the b."\Skets.. The final ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ mmus the enemy of prohibition. The S..'<>re was 34·9, bu1. that does not do ~ dRSS tumed out about 1.20 strong at the the Seconds justice as they played all 
Hotel " nrren. where the \Vit\ter Car- around tbe Academy in this half. but 
 
BOSTON 
C.tub,.idll• 'Worence~ P.,. .Wmc:e 
Students' Supplies 
Desks, Book Racks and Unique 
No,·wty Furniture at record 
or tees_ 
3ee Our Flat Top Desks at Special 
S tudents' Prices 
· If your landlady needa a.nythlnc 
Recommend Perdiua.nd's 
Boston Worcester Fitchburg 
F 114 Stock, Small Price s ERDINAND' 
Prices Save You Money 
1~7-249 Mllin Street \Vor c:ester 
Corner Central Street 
den had been hired for the notable had hard luck in thl!ir shots They 
occasion. ~cored six points to their opponents' 
George H . 1\"elson presided as Toast- eight points. 
CHAPIN & O' BRIEN 
JBW&LI:RS 
master. making every one aware or tbe r'or the Academy. Watton, the tall 
la~t that this was a plttce of free speech renter. plttyed a gOQd ~e ;md I 330 Main Street. WorCC!ster, Mass. 
and good wt11 The gt~C,;t6 or tbe even-I dropped '" fi , . ., b<lskcts. Giles :11so 
ing were Or John R Zinn, Prof. pla~·cd very welL The best. par~ or 
Charles J Adams. Prof. Riclulrd C. :hctr team. however, was tbetr guard· 
Joslin. and Mr. William c. llimmer. •ng, for they gn\·e the Second~ ,·ery S K E L L E Y P R I N T 
During l.he c,·ening there were bu- little chance to get near the basket. 
m11rnus and ";ttr spee.:-he~ made b" Cl3rk unrt Cul~sworthy play<)(! g()Od 
the guests atld the captains or lenders basketball for Tech but did not come 
School Printing Specialists 
of the \-ariou• d!lss organizations. through wath the neces.<nr)' ba~ets In 2li l'oater Str..t, Graphic Art& lluJldinr 
\\'ithin an hour Lh~ fun was in lull the <erond hnll Hunt went Ill aHd 
swn,· nnd e\'cn· one wa~ enjoying him- >hnwed h15 mettle by br~aking up pia,· 
St'lf The clru;s orchestra gave a fine after pltty thnt looker! lake n ~re for 
brand of popular music, illl'luding Tech 1 the Academy. Ui~ work Saturrla>· Complete 
l
snngs. . hould l:tnd him a permanent place on 
1--------------....1 The committee in charge of nrrnnge- the t~nm. .&aon ment 
ot 
_C_LA._S_S_P_I_C_TU _ R_J:_S_ A.N __ D_D_IP_L_O_M_ A_S ments COMisted of· The tc:.~mJ; lilltJd up ns follnws . 
P j. Robinson chaii'Til3n: J. A Whel· Study 
framed at the pley, C. R Cnrl'!!>n, S E Hadley, R R. TECil SEC WOR AC,\D. 
Kong, T C Adams. I Cl3rk r! lg Davola 
C. S. BOUTELLE GIFT SHOP 
200 Main Street 
Uollsd snoe ftepalrtng co. 
We aell a tun line of Men's up.to.dat e 
Dress S'hoe., at R eaaonable Prices 
67 MAIN STREET WORCESTER 
W . D. Kendall Co. 
The Reliable 
ELECTRIC STORE 
Student Lamps 
268 Main Street 
THE DAVIS PRESS 
lncorpora ted 
Good Printing 
For Tech Men 
Graphic Arta Buildinr, 211 roster Street 
Worcet1ter, Mass. 
L&mpa 
lluntm~n c ~ \Vntton 
SCEPTICA.L CBYMISTI:S l llydc rg If Patterson 
Pear,;on 11( rf C'Hlc.' 
At lhe m~:ling or Feb. 3. tht: ~t'eP· I Cole, worthy If r11 flecht ~cal Ch,~i<t~ h~ld their annual rice· Score: 
toon of officers. The rollowing were I • 
$3.00UJ)-
and aoroe 
f or $2.10 
dected: ~ t>r<-estcr Al'nrlemy 15 11 0 8 .31 
Pre•rirlent IT !'i. carpenter I Tech Sc'COtlrts s o I z- !l I Bancroft Electric Co 
Vice Pr.-sideot - E. H Win~luw I Ra~ke~o~ from Aoor: Wnltun 5. Gilel< • 
Sec. 01nd Trcas.-Or. J R. Zinn ~ . Patterson, D11vila 2, rT~:chl, Fr.u;er,j 39 Pleaaant St. 
Junior to Counsel- IT . P D ale ~lhltnn l , Clark. Caleswortb\·, Hunt I. -==============:;-~~ph. to Counsel F. II. Pit'l..-v.·tck. Baskets from free traes: \vatton 2, I r 
ATHLETIC GOODS OJ' 
QUA.LlTY The chemists dub ha.s completed an· Clnrk I Fa~ Is: Watton 2. Patterson, 1 
ALL SPORTm'O GOODS 
IVER .JOHNSO N'S 
other \'et\' Stt<'ceJI!<ful vear from everv H~ht, lluutmgton, Pt!AI'!l<)n I ~ub.~ti·l 
standpoint. Ninet.ecn meeting.. were tuiionR P'rnser for Watton, Moltnn for 
held during tbe yenr nnd nl these Gtle.•. Dunt for fluntingtQn, Duff for 
meetings there wn~ an :we rage attend- Pearson. Rcfaree · Pntrick flehir. 
anc nf thlrty·twn, whic-h i~ indeed 11. rc· Timer: Saunders. Time: four 
markable record. Numerou< talk~ bv ute periods. 
304 Main St 
IO.mtn·i ..==:=:=:=:=:=:=:~ 
lou tside speilirs nnd pnpers by stu-
dent members have added interc~t to 
these meetings, and the club is gaining 
in strength of membcr~hip and enthusi· 
nsm with each suec:eeding year. At 
present there is a total o£ fifty-three 
members in the society. 
I 
J'or Reliab~ Men'• J'urrliahlD(I & Sboee 
Drop in to see Cashner' s 
MUSICAL .USOCIA'l'ION 
I 
at 137 Main Street 
1lil- Caahner Mill tor '-
Concerts nre coming thick and fast, ----------- ----
The Ia tem. one to be announced Is to 
T llCB MAN I'OR.OU A.BJ:4D 1>1! helrl at the Pir~t Swedish Congrega· BARBERING 
WANTED f f f tonal church in Salem Square, Worccs. l TECH MBN • for a clasay hair-<:ut try • • . , That Tech men have a hnbtt of eom. ter The date is Feb. 27. Arrangf'!, FANCY'S 
ing to the top is illustrated bv the case ments have been prnctlcally com· pleted. 11 .11.m 1&., Wild door to l~tioo • 
'of H . W. O$&ood, ·o.~ After gradu!l- I 
tion be was with]. G. White & Co. for Good Cutter~ No long waits 
n short time, but since 1906 he bas been 8 Barben 
T o find a customer of THE in the employ- of S tone & Webster Saturda}· afternoon, e\a,·enrh-hour I 
During the war he was ele~lrical en· notLce crune !rom New York that the ''rile BlDe Pablt l&on" 
HEFFERNAN PRESS who gincer in charge of the work. at Hog basketball team from Pratt lnstJtute 
1 
J3 
J•land. Re has recently accepted a cnuld not get here for the game 5Ched· 
will say that he ever found ,.,.ry responsible position as chief elec· uled that night. Efforts were made by 
trical engineer of the Bethlehem Ship. Coach Swasey and Manager Baudl!r to 
anywhere better printing at building Corpora~on. Bethlehem, Pa. J !>prerul the notice among those fnns in 
• His record is certainly a credit and an town expected to come. The gymna-
lower cost. I ndvertiscment for the Iostirote. sium remained closed 
Our Advertisers Support the News; You Should Support Them 
' 
TECH NEWS February 10, 1920 
NOTZS I'ROM THE Y. M. 0. A. 
The TbolaS D. Bard Co., Inc. According to returns recently com· 
JU'O. IZWZLSU piled SJ.S% of the men enrolled here 
For new and snappy ideas in last tenn were Y. M. C . • '\. members. 
society emblems, fraternity pins, . 
nngs and fraternity novelties. The percentages for the different 
consult 'US. Our designers are cl.~sses were: 
always ready with something dif· Graduates ------ 67.2 
ferent and always ready to de- Seniors --------- 88.3 
velop your own idea. 84 5 
o•aD QU.LITY Juniors--------- . 
u tmown on th• B.W Sophomores ------ 91.5 
393 Main Street Freshmen ------ 71.8 
Headquarters For 
Tech Men 
The Home of Kuppen-
beimer Smart Clothes 
for Young Men 
The Live Store 
KENNEY KENNEDY CO. 
•••••••••••••••! llfembership tickets for 1920 have 
" been placed in the mnil box.es and if 
Wa~swortb , Howland & Co., Inc. 
'Cbc Paint 6torc 
DhftsMI'S 
S.,plles 
555 Main St. 
Woreester 
Portrait Pbot()lnpber 
yours is not there see Secretary An· ============================ 
thony about it. 
Also it is hoped that many more men 
will want to become members of the 
"Y ." thereby showing their inwrest in 
and appro"al of itJ; progTam. A much 
larger percentage of the l"re-'\hmen 
5hould certainly be<;ome members. 
The organiution of the Voluntary 
Study groups was started last week, 
and it is expe~ that there wiU be a 
group in each Frat<!rnity and in a num· 
ber of the roaming houses as in the 
past years. Most of the groups thiJ~ 
term will take up the study of the Book 
of .Matthew. 
Denholm & McKay Co. 
Boaton Store 
Worcecter 
Two Great 
Christmas Book Stores 
Barnard, Sumner 
&Putnam Co. 
Young lllen Can Economize by 
Dealing With Us 
TIZ8, SBIBTS, OO:t.LABS, sua. 
PZlmZU, NIOIITWUB, SOOD, 
On both the first and second floor~ 4ND ALL J"'][D(QS • 
are the enjoyable rendezvous these IT PAYS TO BUY SUCH THINGS IN 
days.. :here. the children nnd ~own· A DEPART?>lENT STORE 
ups delight 1n the wonderful d1splays 
of books that meet the eye at e\•ery --------------
turn. 
Thousands of volumes to delight the 
minds of BO)', Girl, Man or Woman of 
There is an lnte.resting group or any age. 
BUSHONG 
piCtures on exhibition in the "Y." The Greate.st Collection oi Books se-
rooms. showing &-enes at the Jaro ln· lected from the dtllereni. publishers' 
dustrial School where Harland F . Stu· lists-gifts for hundreds of thOU$1Ulds 
Art ! W. P. I . 1912) fonner Y. M. C. A. o{ persons that all will delight in. 
Secretary here, is now located. It was 
311 MAIN STREET 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
for scholarships for boys of this school 
tlult Ted\ men subscribed $250 lnst 
ytmr 
Se.eretary Anthony is planning to eel· 
ebmte Lincoln's Birlhdar by getting 
married. The last three days of the 
week various members o£ the Cabinet 
-------------- will be at the office to attend to the 
~~~GS 
For Class Books and 
School Publications 
BOWABD-1RII01f 00. 
,_...,llut. 
wants of the men during Mr. Anthony's 
ablsc.nce. 
DUMATIC A.880CU.TION 
Tbe first net of "Officer 006," the 
next Tech Show, is now in process of 
-------------- being rehearsed. Rehearsals are ~inl[ 
I 
held ul present twice a w~. the ('OS\ J 
~ing- oceupied mainly "'ith learning 
Jtl; parts. DDDGBD I GoOdBII GO. 
Wbolelale and Retail Dealers in 
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, 
Aim JIILL IVPPLIU 
Competition in the poster contest has 
not been ''en• spiritetl llS >'et. E,·ery 
nrtist m school should trv bis hnnd at 
this. The posters will be m;ed to ad· 
\'ertise the show all over town. a.nd the I 
need is Cor a real work of art to prop. 
trl)• represen1. Tech. R<!me:mbc!r that 
competition clooes on midnight, Feb-
roar)' 21st. and that all po$ter.o; must 
Comfort .&uured with lfo Lola of 
v.m. ~ed at Mlpimgm Colt 
B&rWOOD 8BOJ:S W&AR 
Heywood Shoe Store 
ill Main Stnet 
==POLI'S~ 
+ 
I 
The Base 
Hospital for 
the Greasy 
Grinds. + 
ECONOMY ELECTRIC CO. 
22 Foster Street 
When you need Flowers 
I Eternen1ber 
LANGE 
Worceetera IM.diDr J'lorilt 
371-373 Main St. 
Phone Pnrk 15~157 
W. P. L Book and Supply Dept 
This Department handles all 
of the regular Books and 
Supplies required for losti· 
tute work. 
All profits are used for the 
beni!Jit of the stude11ts. 
Last year's profits supplied 
the new bleacllers for the 
Gym. 
!!:::== =======::::::::!.! 1 Therefore PATRONIZE US 
40l KAIN ST. WORCESTER be turned in to the .\dvertising MAn· ----------------------------
nger by that time. 
D 
Have Your 
~~~ds Told The PACKARD Shoe 
0. A. SPOlfOIIJ:RO 
I 
Fa.s!Jiot£ Pork a11d Society Bra11d 
SUITS AND OVERCOATS 
are designed especiaUy for young men. 
You'll find them in Worcester ONLY 
in our separate shop for young fellows. 
WARE PRATT COMPANY 
"Quality Comer' See Our Windows 
ln'A'I'JI II'OTUA.L 
BAUaB IBOP 
Philip Phillips. Prop. 
Roomaos 01 Main St. Wo~~rl ~====================================================~ 
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